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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
Machining is a material removal process that is used to produce a required 
shape from a workpiece material blank. Hard turning is a method that can be used to 
remove unwanted material from hardened steel in order to get its required shape. 
Precised part can be produced by hard turning without having the workpiece to 
undergo secondary process such as grinding and lapping. The application of hard 
turning is further enhanced with the use of new materials for making cutting tools 
such as cubic boron nitride (CBN) and ceramics [1]. As a result of this, more 
research is being done on the evaluation of these cutting tools made from different 
material for use in hard turning process. 
 
 
 
1.1.Background 
 
 
Hardened steel is widely used in manufacturing components such as gear, 
bearing, tools and die [1, 2]. Its properties of high wear resistance, good corrosion 
resistance and high surface finish have resulted in this material to be used in 
producing the components mentioned. Grinding has traditionally being used to finish 
machine hardened steel. The technique has some weaknesses: it is time consuming 
and only limited range of geometries can be produced. 
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The development of advanced cutting tool materials has led to the 
improvement in the cutting process of hardened steel. CBN and ceramic cutting tools 
can be used for turning process hardened steel. The process of turning hardened steel 
of 45 HRC and above is known as hard turning.  
 
 
Hard turning has several advantages over grinding. The advantages of hard 
turning are [1]: 
• The ability to produce complex geometry in one set up;  
• Quality of surface finish produced by hard turning is equivalent to that 
obtained by grinding; 
• Machining can be done without coolant and therefore the process is 
environmentally friendly; 
• The cutting process requires less power and 
• The cost of hard turning is cheaper 
 
 
CBN and ceramic are widely being used in hard turning. Liu et al. [3] has 
conducted experiment on hard turning of bearing steel using PCBN tool BN 500.  
From the experiment conducted, Liu found that PCBN tool wears at high cutting 
speed due to the increase in temperature during machining. This resulted in an 
increased wear rate of the tool because of the heat generated during machining at 
high speed. At high speed machining, the increase in temperature was due to more 
heat generated as a result of high strain rate that occur at shear zone.  
 
 
 Luo et al. [4] on the other hand made comparison between CBN tool (TiC 
and Al2O3 bond), ceramic tool (Al2O3 and TiC), and carbide tool P10 when turning 
hardened steel AISI 4340 ranging from 35 to 55 HRC. From the experiment 
conducted, it was found that carbide P10 tool was not suitable for cutting steel with 
high hardness because of the occurrence of rapid wear or fracture as a result of high 
force and cutting temperature. The main wear mechanism when machining AISI 
4340 steel using CBN tool was abrasion while adhesion and abrasion were the wear 
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mechanisms when ceramic tool was used during the experiment.  The wear rate of 
ceramic and CBN cutting tools differs for the different hardness range of hardened 
steel.  
 
 
Thiele et al. [5] conducted the study on the effect of hone radius when 
machining AISI 51200 steel bar of hardness 45, 52 and 60 HRC using CBN tool. The 
surface roughness increased when higher nose radius was used when turning 
hardened steel. Another important finding was that the cutting geometry influenced 
the axial and radial cutting force.  
 
 
The response surface methodology (RSM) is a method of developing   
machinability models. Liu et al. [3] has used RSM to study the effect of depth of cut, 
feed rate and cutting speed when hard turning hardened bearing steel using PCBN 
tool.  
 
 
 
1.2.Problem statement 
 
 
Ceramic is being used as the material for cutting tool in hard turning. This is due 
to its ability to remove material at high rate, long tool life and its suitability for 
machining hard materials.  
 
 
Most of the investigation done on hard turning was on hardened steel between 
40-50 HRC and 60 HRC using ceramic cutting tool. However, the studies on 
hardened steel 54-55 HRC using ceramic cutting tool with T land edge preparation 
are lacking. There have been studies on conventional and wiper insert on hardened 
steel 54-55 HRC. Since there are applications of hardened steel 54-55 HRC in the 
industry, this study will evaluate the performance of a ceramic cutting tool with T 
land edge preparation and its performance will be compared with conventional and 
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wiper insert. This study will also attempt to apply experimental design technique to 
develop mathematical model for tool life and surface roughness when hard turning 
KY 4400 cutting tool on XW42 tool steel of hardness 54-55 HRC. 
 
 
 
1.3.Objectives 
 
 
The aim of this work is to evaluate the performance of ceramic cutting tool 
KY 4400 when turning XW42 grade steel with hardness of 54-55 HRC. The 
objectives of this project are: 
1) To evaluate the performance of the ceramic cutting tool with T land edge 
preparation in terms of tool life, material removal rate, tool wear 
mechanism and surface roughness when hard turning is done at different 
speed and feed rate 
2) To develop empirical machinability model for tool life and surface 
roughness by using Experimental Design Techniques. 
 
 
 
1.4.Scope 
 
 
This project is carried out within the following scopes which are: 
 
1) Experiment was done using KY 4400 cutting tool 
2) XW42 tool steel of hardness of 54-55 HRC was used as workpiece 
material for this project. 
3) Analysis will be on tool life, material removal rate, tool wear mechanism 
and surface roughness to the machined workpiece. 
4) Performance comparison of the tools with various edge preparations will 
be made. 
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1.5.Significance of the study 
 
 
 This study is expected to provide the following outcomes: 
 
 1) Better understanding of ceramic cutting tools KY 4400 in terms of its     
performance and hard turning application 
 2) Able to evaluate the effectiveness of turning using KY 4400 for grade 
XW 42 steel. 
 
 
 
1.6 Organization of thesis 
 
 
 This report is divided into several chapters. Chapter 1 will provide 
introduction and objectives of the project. Literature review on hard turning and 
discussion is presented in Chapter 2.  Experimental techniques are discussed in 
Chapter 3 while Chapter 4 will discuss on design of experiment. Chapter 5 is 
reserved for result and analysis of experiment. The development of mathematical 
model for predicting tool life and surface roughness is presented in Chapter 6. 
Finally, conclusion and recommendations are presented in Chapter 7.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
